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. Heiiese aid Coufc Hardwire.
HOWARD DANA, 

MAKVIACTUBBB4 IMPORTEE 
» Kilby attest (meet State), Etstsn-

Z.'tFFXVS far Cut at low Men, Cfriafis. Ad*. 
V B«lu. Hpabaa, Bin., SWfu, Im«M CM. 
r.t.Mud CwmM Lsathai; mil <4 Arsl ymlit,. 
8ursi|oa in.IU.bl. Ira. on ku(, .ri f.ranbri M 
wd.f MU pansra. Ml aarannint Annua liar- 
n«W, Hardwire. F4.Ttc.lU 
elle* To iluu,

GOALS ! GOALS I !
40 CHAUDRON Pieiee COAL. Jral«m.nlui j Z*U far 80. by 1

JAMBS PURDIE.
Cb.rlott.low.. lira. 6.

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM—PEACE 
VERSION.

Ood bleu oar natlra lend ;
May bML.ca'. protecting heed

Still guard our «bore 
May pe.no hen power extend, 1 
tee be Inn burned to friend.
And Briuin'e rights depend

On Wer no More I

Mnjr jn»t nnd righteous taws 
Uphold the publie cause,

CirtiUM Saw. ari Arbor», ari Luther lUhio*. 
ll.inMera, (1 lure unod Stock) ... 
lUtckoM, (.kMgtMg, d*w. Ulbiof. U-ori. du) 
Narrow ari Drari Aiu ud Ada...
Plonk. mU Indr,
Screw Plate, ari Dies,
Web Sow. end Handle.. Urar Sewuto '
Irik Rabbar PM*Ug, oorab., ley., hat, ball. *•

STEAMER

Lady .Le Marchant.

EDUCATION.
A Rare Chance far Young Men.
MR. A. MACKENZIE wi.tic.io mlmm- 
™ 1 be Young Man of iki* Chy, ihat Ip has 

Klaa Evrtiin 1' Clu. in iboTcinpor.net II.11,opened u Krn.lo - Clue In ihe Tcinpoi.act Hall 
•n#k!prepured to gNe HutroMl.nl. in the fellow, 
int braoohu. mid on ihe 'fallowing Term, per 
Meaner ef dS.Eraai.sa auk, namely :—

let, Ue.idie^', wnliug end nrlikmelie, .CU lu 
*,!, Grimmer and corapullrun. 0 15
jtd. Piaciical Ueoawuy andlaenauraUen, 0 13 
lib, Tiipeeomeuy and men.or.tiap. 1 0 

Ow-iull ef Iba Qurteriy Fu 10 be paid on caler» _ _ 
l*R. .1 1 in. jug

Those studying lbe grit ibrcn Bwickei would aoi 
teqdlre in W ib attudaou at 7 o’clock, apdihou on 
far ihe or kora at W. I to

Mr. Melt. Sauers him seif, that hie loag and 
wall-tried eapurhuee la the practice of teaching. 
Ksenia g Claaau, will enable him to edbiey a far 
greater amenai ef mrmetiemi kmwleégt tu hk pupil, 
in a glieu period of rime, ihrur hu beu eomma- 
nicaied by lay ef hi. predeuaret».,

Charlottetown, Feb. Slat, 1856.

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer and Commimlon Merchant, 
.(yuana-Sl,in,Sly. Mrkey'a BmlUirngt,).

Soliciu tbopptraaria af tba pablk, ari. wilt.udu 
Tar Is merit the eoaldtace ml all wb. asay fan. him

Mil."

PHILIPS t. IRVINO, COM..XDU 
Under contract with the Provincial Govern

ment carrying Her Rsjesty’i Rails.
'PHIS ,1 per lor Britkh bath STEAtl Elt-eepp 
1 end ceptwr f. we owl. ill too. Kegisur, SV 

born power, .lourd at Lloyd a far U ye.ro. U«u.g

Ilmoc of the brace and free, 
Hie land of liberty, i 
We prey that .till on thu

Kind Hum so ry smile.

And not this isle alone.
Rot he thy morciei shown

Proof shore to chore. 
Lord make the natione see 
That men should brothers be.
And form non family

The wide world o'ea !

e waroraeremp nave three Hour» 
at. Both nrntehces werd strictly 
it, and the specticlU, how so tt*. 
acted tliouaendi of Traitors. De

mined John White, who bad bèen ap 
bended for Sunday gambling in Ch 
town. He warinwiMlt hare three I 
confinement, 
carried out, 
uenal, attracted I 
ring the dinner hour especially, Ihe number 
of mill-wiirkeia who rieWed the sight waa 
enormous. Their amusement seemed lotto 
conaldetable, and the joked they paaaéd at 
the expence of the iinprikntod ones word 
some of the choice, rudely expressed.

When is a lorcr ' jusliHed in calling hia 
sweetheart •• howdy" ? When she ta bee- 
loved.

NEWS BY THE BH6LISH MAIL.

KI5CELLAHEOU8.

Warms»;.—A lato number of the Courier 
dkPa* de Calai», contain^ the following 

“ Two men lately entered an inn in Cam- 
„ _ , pria, ordered coffee, and died ahortly after

'HI8«Rpetior IWtbhbti»U^9TRAMP.Il--«»W»«Jjj » pvFHlIowing a cup until. The landlady 
~~ -• luquntmeti the police, who. dcdtr*4 th»*

rap.no, .ccomnwdalieM fa. P.raeug.r—»i'l — ! 'hu .‘“J" P-immod ' ImpousiUu !’ cried 
tMulaily, during ilm rcAeon, on ihe imo bciwetm j tho landlady, 1 they hare only drunk a tup 
Chiihitielowii Pkloe, âod be^reen Churioiie- 0f cofleC n-piece:, and that CfU» do no harm.* 
umm aed Hhediec ii <fiiiirn 1 She at oncu drank a cup to prove its inno-

Tu«d.ymr.mg. a, j Çeoco. The same result, however eoaued
— - * — -e------- -- * m her cane, os ah# was seized with terrible

paina nnd alao died. On examining the 
pot a box of lucifer or locofoco malchee, 
was found lying in it."

J. A

ia thé shore lieu.

fur Cbarloitétowu ; leaving Charlollelowr for Pie- 
tou every Taeeday at 2 o’clock ; reluming from 
Pioloo evoijr Wednoaday, leaving al 6 o'clock ; will 
agaia leave Charlottetown for 1‘icloa awry Tboreday 
mtmrin*,. at id o’clock ; will return from Pictoa 

cry Friday, leaving at 6 o’clock ; and will go cm 
Shod iso. leaving Charlottetown at I o’olock.
Fpr freight or Manage, applv el Richibecluo in 

the odraer. !.. P W lîtoBRMAY. Faq—io SM 
iae to E. J. SMITH. F^r—m 1‘ictou to Momra. J.
J Xt>IU!TON.-mr ia Char leu «town to

THEO. ÜHSBKISAY.
June IS, 1256.

Tin Sl Copper Worker, 
GAS-FITTER, Ac.

THE endomgned, grateful for the eecoatageewut 
lee hia reeeivod since his mem ftom Califetu 

| da. boJtJrai, to i iforw tho Ciioyno of Ch«ibme- 
towo, that he has, in addition iJ the I .’upper and
Tammhh beriaoaa. aadortakno 0A8-FITTIN0, 
(with the approval of Ihe Oae Company, they having 
declined tbia branch of their bnainoav.) to which and 
hia farmer haaiooaa, the public may depend, ho will 

» all ord
Carriage Belts.

TTASZARD k OWEN ken .H'toock of ike etore-of Ike faltewiag amus— 
LiwsTH. atamaraa.

IA laches by 1 A-l* 5-8
l| r i H8.M1 •• I M« M
u •• 1 s-"ie mI <4 MM

1 at « 1-4 a-16 »A 7-14 i
, 4 ■ « / 1-4 KM.*,» 4

Thus lleha |raM aeaW toriri Wwtoari araefcrad

SJCSSftîSÎ”
OOP AI

r TV-eau a
PAL VARNISH.
■rififaiWtarePrAL VARNISH 

‘ 1 • ’ H. HASZARD.
Oharfettotowa. J.ly 11, 1SU.

' 1 "Pasture to let 1 ’
ZTATTie kill ha taken In to yrsao far the 
V mu mm Ike E.yol Agrireheral rfaekty*. 
fares, from the fast Jeeeeeit,* Ihe fat lew lag same,
**AB arier i yura old, tea 

All sear 1 yura eM, SMc, fieri to riraseh. ■ 
Anfauubruker. will he turari UL Apply lo 

WM. W. IRVING,
8u’y. R. A Society.

I* kWr ^^l^*.^|bdkUt^k •# "hh
wMch’llsry may fatof jaMB# MILLNER- 

II. 1*0-

Th* Ideal Woman.—Tlwtroo woman, 
for whose ambition a husband's love and 
her children's ndnration nru sufficient, 
fir ho applies her military instinct to tint 
discipline of her liouiehoid, and whose 
(cgialative powers oxercim themadvea in 
touking laws for Iter ntirae whose intellect 
has field enongii in commnmon With 
her huabaud, mid whose heart aaks no 
other honours tlian hi* lore and admira
tion.* wnntitn who ilocs hot think It a 
fitoMltoum to .11 lend to her toilette, arid 

not disdain to be beantifulj who 
ilieves in the virtue of glossy hair and 

well-fitting gowns, find who

Charlettetowa, la

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

TO BE SOLD by priTita fcltojealriMu 8to- 
1 hold farm, ceeuiarag two karirri (MC) jnu 

of lari, fifty of which aro le e kale ef high eatora- 
ike, mm whieh k a new dwellkg fa-era fiakhri, 
le-fth M feeu by M, with a Han, fiuitori aka, M 
fast by Sly. a well ef water auray^i aptat

arsïî-rÆïirâ
£TiriaaftMUTChafkHfato"*^*l?*^^"^—r"*t*ft*'

* I- PETER 8TBWART,
i - ■ - ! ; ' ..i Mi

,| HAVILAND ®£*BRBqKEN, 

Barrlaten à Attornlea at Law, 
MOTAMES PUBLIC, ♦* , %*■

: OLD CUSTOM HOUSE BUILDINGS, 
Vatxb-Stbxxt, CkaiLonnowK,r. *.

T. nxara unun,

rents and rn veiled edges, slipshod shoes j 
and audacious makeups t a woman who

The Royal Mail Steamer Niagara, Capt, 
Leiteh, arrived' at Helifkx on Tuesday 
about M«sn o’clock, in ten deye from Liv
erpool. She bed one hundred end thirty- 
ooe passengers, lhirty-tw • for Halifax ; and 
Specie to tho amoaat of tiro thousand throe 
hundred and thirty pounds sterling.

The Money Market continued in a very 
easy position.

Cotton market manifested an advancing 
leodehcy’.

Flhur Is per Ityl. lower.
Wheat 2d per 70 lbs. lower.
Indian Corn Is per qtr. loyer.
Sugar quiet ; Molasses at a aland.
Coffee scarce.
Tea market continues heavy.

Tub HabvxsT ih Faancx.—The accoupla 
from the depart Aient» are unanimous ia' 
•peaking of I HA fineness of the weather 
which prevails at present, and of the mag
nificent appearance of the crops in nil the 
places not ravaged by the late inundations. 
The harvest is going on actively in the ex
treme sooth of France, and edveral sacks 
of wheat of this yearV yield were last week 
offered for sail in tho market ofMnuboorguet 
(Hautes PytenreO. The price of wheat 
and flour has commenced declining in th* 
southern markets.' Tiro Lyons journals 
apeak of the appearance of the vines in. 
Burgundy as highly satisfactory,

Miu N huit moi Li has he eu presented 
by the Suita» with a magnificent bracelet, 
sat in brilliants, as a mark of his estimMiow. ' 

who eschews | of Ihe devotion evinced by Aie estksstod

she reasons, and yet does not love blind
ly ; who never scolds and new argues 
but adjusts with * smile;—such a wo
man is ihe wife we haw all dreamed ol 
anus in our lives, and to the mother we 

.iriitl 'worship in- the backward distance 
of the past.—Charlrt IMektnt. < j *>

Ravivai, or nm Stocks.—On Monday no 
trifling nmusemellt wSS excited in HalUkx by 
tha'raport that,'ky order ef the borough 
magistrates, Iwo men had " their feet made 
ftri in the stocks,” at rise gates of the 
iah eburetd It turned out to be true, 
of the men, John Petty, had been ehki 
with drunkenness, an offence not prit 
able, we understand, by comm Its) to Wake 
field, unless accompi ““ 
conduct. Petty could 

jfind had coneequeatly,' 
the stocks. The other was an Irish youth

ludy in the British hospitals.
■ 1 mifid "ri
Lkttxrs from Sebastopol affirm th 

2,0d0 of the French armyremai" 
Crimea, and tint tho Eoglikh 
evacoaled Kertch.

s:
npantaU by dteenkrly

on CIRCASSIA
A-letter firom Trebisood of Ilk Nth, ia 

| the Hamburg Afewa, say» A Bassina 1 
corps of 40,000 me» has beee seat against1 
Sehamyl. The Turks bake ibehdoeed bM ’■ 
the fiirtnsses of the Asintie Mast and com
pletely destroyed that ef’Shefikatil. Tito" 
Rariians here ah yet only ecru pled Rsd»a»a 
Kale ; they dare ah* occupy this other point» >- 
for the present,‘tkc population Of- Abasia." 
a ad Circassia haridg sworn that no Russia» 
shall touch Utoir territory so long as there 
is a Circassian aHee. The whole popehr- 
tioo is undkr train.’*

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
The Glote enya (bat it ig not fit iff im- 

prnbiMe that the prorngàttam of pdrlhtiaeM' 
n il/taka place on the 24th instant.


